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City an.<l wh Items.

Tab Fora op July.—The city went into the
conn -ry on Monday. By noon time the streets :here were as quiet as on Sunday, and perhaps j
more so. Picnics wore the order of tho day. j
We Went to Birisffvile. The train on which wo
went had fifteen ckrs closely packed with peo-
ple. Everywhere along the road, in tho pleas-
ant groves, were peopto enjoying themselves.
At M'Farland’ 3 grove, between the outer depot
and East Libeity, (hero was the Orphans ptente,
which was at :ended by a very Urge crowd.
Gatherings of riends were held at a dozen conn-

try Beats in East Liberty, Wilbnsburg and ,
Swfcsvale^

A very larch crowd was in the
semi-military at Turtle Greeks whic 1
lies ust above liraddock’s Fields. Seme idea of
tho number of travelers on
Railway 1017 bo formed from this fact, to wit:
that ns wc learn from Mr. J. Pelts, the Su-
perintendent of the Western Division, they con-
veyed 15,000 people between Pittsburgh and
Turtles Creek. Wonderful to relato, in all that
vast and hilarious crowd, there was not ono sin-
glo accident to man, woman or child, either ia
goir g to or returning from their various places
of sojoymeut. Mr. Potts was present in the
trai is all day, and had on a corps of fifty extra
met, conductors and others, to Beat tho passen-
ger: and get them on tho cars and off in .safety.
Thdioelng to lu,ooB people on a pleco of road
only abbut 13 miles in length, and taking caro
of tltiem generally so as to avoid every, even the

• slightestaccident, shows how well they manage
things on tho T. It. R , ami. how perfect must
have been, the arrangements! made in advance by

1 thh energetic Superintendent of Division. This
isltho largest number of" peoplo that was ever
transported over this portion of the read in a
single day.

, l large company came down from Glenwood
ab( ut dark, on one of the Monongabela steam-

er! Many of them were in a dccidedly.glorious
- laooJ, showing that the Fifth bad extended up

th< Slockwator Navigation for the time being.
‘?ho Liberty Street Methodist Episcopal Sab- I

ba h School wont to their usual delightful place j
of resort at McKee’s Rocks. Everybody kuows
thit place. It will, perhaps,, be remembered !
that a year ogo, this large school were in great
dahger by what was alleged to have been an in-
tentional collision between two Ferry-boats, on
ono of which was tho wholo school and a large
number of parents, teachers and friends. De-
termined to avoid even a chance of danger this
year, the managers of the plc-nic procured tho
steamer Echo, for tho day, and with entire safe-
ty pud comfort went to the Kooks and returned.
Every ono whotfent was delighted.
r The Sabbath Schoolof the ThirdPresbytorian
Chjircb, (ftr. Kendall’s) together with the Bth
Ward Mission School, had a delightful time at
lha Grove near theresidence of Mr. Livingstone,
at Oakland.

The Welsh Church, Sabbath School, teachers
and parents bad a grand time at a place in the
vicinity of. Swifisvale-

Tho MethodistProtestantChurclU Mr. Cowl's)
alijo went into the country and hau a pleasant
time, not a single eveut having occurred to mar
the pleasure of tho occasion. .

At Troy Ilill, which is a famous place of re-
eort. there-were three pic-nics wilhin sight cf

% oach other. A big time waa had at Beibiteia’s
whore-they bad a brass baud and dancing on
khe greeu. Each of theso pic-nics had thoir
marie along and made the woods resound with

. [thoir merriment.
Along tbo line of the P., Ft. W. & C. Road,

[between Pittsburgh and Brighton, the pic-nic
'parlies, etc., were almost without number—-

• $ sometimes three or four at each station. At j
Rochester, tilu Germans, wo understood, had a j

?•
v grand celebration, and entcrtaiucl a lirge num- j

ber of their friends from this city. At WooJo’ |
, iJ Run, Courtney’s, Ilaysvillo,Killbuck, Sewicljley, j;’iJ &c.

f .the people from the city-appeared to be j
gathered on tho hills and in the valleys inswarms,

‘|[fi . enjoying, for perhaps the first time in several
months, tho luxury of country air and exercise.
Tho first train returning to tho city in the even-

• t ing, which arrived about eighto’clock, in charge
' of Conductor Jenkins, was composed of some

sixteen cars, all jammed full of people, who
appeared tohave enjoyedtheraselvcsfully. Not
the'fllighteataccident that we could hear of oc-
curred to mar the pleasures of tho day, and
with: such an immense concourse of people
traversing tho road, this was something remark-
able.; Therailroad employees themselves were ;
the only persons who tIM not appear elated on j
the oecaision, hud wcfynjpatliizedwith them in 1
theif .responsible situations. Mr. V. DixejvWi
young but experienced railroad'man, and one of j
the most courteous gentleman on the road, had 1
control of the running of the trains for the day..

Nearly every shady nook in this direction was
thronged with parties, who cojoyed themselves
as far os wc could learn, to their full bent. The
hills adjacent to Allegheny City and Rebind
Birmingham were alive with men, women and
childreu—Sunday School celebrations, Church
festivals, dancing parties, and persons arousing

themselves in almost every Way to tho
occasion, were miogled indiscriminately in every
•direction. The country hotels, wc understand,
did a better [business than,was ever known be-

fore, in furnishing ealable®, c|c.f to the pleasure
parties. .

At Sewictley, a.largo oumber of pic-mcs en-
joyed tbo delightful groves and shady retreats

. that abound in that most charming, euburb of
ihe-Smoky City.

Tbero wero a mule and a foot race ht Collins
Park. Those who saw the former were highly
delighted with tho novelty of it. Ono of the
mules, at a timo wbon he led tho otbor in the
raco nearly -KKTyards, with a generosity that is
delightful to relate, suddenly stopped, and in
spite of blows and other- moving arguments,
stood still till his less agile opponent had come
up. After tho innles got through ihe men took

~~

the track and a Mr. Good won tbo race without
difficulty. "

_ .
On the Allegheny Valley Railroad there were

- two pio-nics, one at Holton's and-ono a little
above. Large numbers wero in’attendance on
each.

There were two large pio-nics- on Mount
Washington (Coal Hill,) one ft German gather-
ing und the ether a Sabbath School from Birm-
ingham. . -

,\ tan WEATHER.

liefer did a more glorious day shine out of
heaTen, than was the Fifth. The eky was of
that deep delicious blue y which is seen only when
the atmosphero Is so clear and puro that it is a
pleasure simply to !#Tbathe. In the afternoon
the sun shone intensely hot, but the greatwbite
clouds rolled up in the West, affordingnow and
then cool shadows that went floating ever forest
and field to give life to tho scene.

At cvcniog came the timo for the city to have
lie ovation. • The theatre was crowded: the beer
saloons had their bands of singers; the streets
wero crowded nntiln the circus was
full of people, tfe have never seen such a
general distribution of fire works. From the
banks of the Allegheny on either side of the
river there dtere rockets ascending; also from
tho Monongahela, from Boyd’s Hill and from
Manchester. AtVbe Arsenal there was a grand
display of fire imastindanationarßalute. AU
in all we have seldom seen moro enjoyment and
less riot, noise and dronkeness, than on Mbndny.
Wo wish that such another celebration would
come agalnnext week.

Tun Canal.—The people in and about Free-
port, Tareulum, etc., make very,bitter com-
plainis'of the usagethey ororeceiving from the
Pennsylvania Railroad, Company in respect to

tho canal. If what ire learn bo correct, and
we have it from a source not to bo questioned,
there is a little water only in tho canal, notmoro
than half enough to allow the passage of loaded
''boats. There arc many people engaged in the
manufacturing of salt, flour, etc., and in putting
uu arid tho market tho naiivo oil
that is obtained in that region, who find them-

eclves unable to fulfil their contracts in this city

and elsewhere, owing to their inability to gel

their merchandire to. market.
The Railroad Company says that tho slide of

earth Into the CAnalfnear the KiakinuniUs i»

what detains tho opening of tbe «Ml, *ot

are informed that aU tho trouble if of but email
moment and coulibereadily remored if there
woe’really and truly any unxiety or derire to

keep the canal open for the accommodation of
the people. Under tho State, the acqncdnet who
bollt across therirer at Freeport injhirly days,
and it is believed, that the obstruction, in the
canal ' conld have been removed in a far less

time if there -tree any great desire to do bo.—

. VToere informed also, that several oititcna in

that section, -whose interests are sufferingby tho
trouble to which wo have alluded, intend to
bring suit against the company fordamages and
try to getaredress of grievances by recourse to

•dlhecourts of law.

■i!
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Picnic.—Bradley Mission (West Pittsburgh)
M. E. Sabbath Schoolmade a picnic at McKee’s
Recks, yesterday. Florence Kramer, Esq-. 6u*
perintendent of the school, and Mr. \an Kirk,
managed the’ wholo matter, and it gave tho
greatest pleasure to all tho children who went.
Nothing occurred to mar.tho pleasure of the oc-

Street Mission School, under the
charge of Christ's Church, in to have a picaloin
the same place to-morrow.

Drowned.—A lad aged, years,
named John Fink, son of • a-wuioti
tho Fifth Ward, was drowned in tho Allegheny
river, : acar the railroad bridge, yesterday,while
Joking.' .Jlia body was recovered, shortlyafter,
arid a GorOneria juryempaneled, whlrih rendered
Vrodittof wofdwui drownlog.

We hud the pleuore, Veeterdsy, of
by the hand oar friend Capt. John Sterre t.
the Galveston and Houston Packet Line- *je
captain is here building two new bo
line, and has already contracted for the bulb.

This steamboat route la one of the curiosities
of inland navigation, and la theprincipal steam-
boat route inTexas. From Galveston, the route
uup the bay some 40 miles, over shell reefs
and mud-flats, to Ibo mouth of tho San Jacinto
river, up which the steamers run, past the cele-
brated battle-field, to the Baffalo Bayou. This
last is narrow, crooked and deep—tide water to
its source, Houston: its navigation by side-
whcel steamers 170 feet in length, was always
a'marvel to ns ; with the trees over-hanging and
brushing the chimnies, with tho shore on cither
side so close (hat you could readily step oIT the
guard to the cypress k&eea which fringe tbo
bayou, and the continual ringing of the ongine
bells, a? the Captain, perched on his command-
ing look-out, in front of the hurricane deck,
attends tothe bell-pulls, whilo the pilot is work-
ing “hard up” and “hard down”—now hard
back on starboard and go-a-heod on larboaTd,
nowslow, now a little harder—the steamer with
her living freight of people, works her crooked,
romanlio, marvellous way up into the heart of
the principal inland commercial town of Texas,

and makes fast at her dock within twenty fut of
the end of the bayou. Nature and art combined
to render itlpoesible for a boat to turn around
here. Advantage was taken of a fork ini the
.bayou at Houston, which was bo enlarged by

excavation us to allow a steamer of liO feet* by
running her prow up one branch, and wiadlass-
ing'her stern across the other, to get her bead
in the.right direction for Galveston again. Cap-

tain SterreUwas tho pioneer of this line. It
now employs several fleet and staunch steamers,

one of which leaves Galveston and Houston
alternately each day, carrying passengers, mails

and freight, connecting with the New Orleans
and Texas steamships at Galveston, and with
therailroad at rfhuston.

Berdan's MscflASiCAt Bakeries.—Wc no-
tice in tho Chicago Press and Tribune, n long
report of tho opening of Berdan s new bakery
in that city. It is is claimed that this invention is
to work an entiro revolution in the whole sy6tem
of Bread and Cracker making, not onty in the
ordinary practice in Bakeries, but in families.
Bakeries of thiskind arenow in opcr&tioninPhil-
&delphia,BaUunore and Chicagoand will be short-
ly inBoston, N- York, Now OrleansandSL. Louts.
One is to bo opened in Cincinnati during the
next week. ' These establishments have been
built by joint stock companies. Mr. Berdan's
price for manufacturing, erecting and putting
in operation all tbo machinery appertaining
to tho business, including one oven, kneading
machine, loaf cutter, yeast machinery, hoisting
apparatus, steam engine, boilers and cracker
machinery is $50,500, out of which he makes
no profit, reserving for his pateot a uniform
tariff of -5 cts. on each barrel of flour consumed
in iko business. Tho capital to carry on
tho business, would have to bo sufficient topur- j
chnso the ground and erect the buildings, in ad-
dition to the cost of the machinery.

Tho capaoity of one oven is, theoretically, 500
barrels of flour per day. Two hundred and
fifty barrels per day can be manafactnredinto
bread without difficulty, and it is said that tkej
business can be made profitable .by making up
only fifty barrels per day.

Itis proposed to erect one of these Bakeries
ia Pittsburgh, provided sufficient encourage-
ment is extended. Mr. 3. B. Williams, of Cin-
cinnati, is now ia this city and has a conditional
contract with Mr. Berdan for the erection of a
bakery here, provided the necessary capital
slock is subscribed within a week or two. Mr.
Williams may be fonnd at No. 100 Wood street,

1 and will be glad to seo any person who may feel
1 an interest in the matter.

Titos. Williams., Esq.—We havo received’a
communication from this gentleman in reference
to the paragraph in our paper of Monday, about
the purchase of tho Union. The tone of the
communication is ttich thatwe must be excused
from publishing it. Its purport, however, is to
the effect that ho has no pecuniary interest in
the new paper. We stated the street rumor in
the cose, nod we givo his contradiction of iL
Ne may add, in our owe justification, that wo

knave Mr. Williams has taken an activo part in
soliciting money for the purchase of the Union
and keeping up its publication, and that ho is
considered by those who are conversant with
tbo facts, as not only the projector but one of the
main supporters of the concern. Ilis declara-
tion that he “has no pecuniary interest’’ in the
paper is a roere quibble, which does not militate
against the fact ns staled by us on Monday.

Mr. Williams, m.ihin note to u*. takes it upon
himself to pot ihit i< i* none of our business
whether he is urhi not ono of itic purchasers.—
We did not niy it was. W« do not care whpther
he is cr ts not. uor trouble ourselves nhont ft in
tho least. We gave it as an item of current

I r/ews, and as such we had a right to give it.

( Items.—l'eler Hamilton and Jamee Mcßride
frere brought before lb© Mayor on oath of J. H.
'Porter, charged wiih disorderly conduct in abus-
ing in the street a little boy of weak mind.—
Hamilton was sent to jail for five and Mcßride
for ten days.

A negro was found under the be*l at Valentine
Fchl’s. The negro's name was John Nellis.—
Several coats hare been taken from the boose
within n few dayn. Nellis was sent t© jailfor
10 days.

A dompsuy of fallows made the tourof the
First Ward on the Oth of July, taking from each
whisky sEop os much of the ardent as they
wanted and then shutting them up. They came
toa place called the'Old St. Charles, on the

bank of the river, and there they varied their
amusements by beating nearly to death an old
man named Dennis Martin. He was sent to the
Hospital on Monday night and yesterday war-
rants were issued for the arrest of the rioters,
but they had not been taken last evening.

G. W. Henry, charged with forgary in signing
the namo of Capt. Toe, of the Belmont, to a
check for $25, was arrested on Saturday and
committed for trial.

To prove how comparatively quiet and orderly
the city was on the 4tb, 6th and Cth of |uly
we may stato that the Mayor bad but 26 com-
mon cases before him in the three days—all of
them for drunkenness and disorderly conduct.

Scholar* Admitted to lliou Echooi..—The
following are tho namos of scholars admitted to
the High School on first examination, held last

i week .

Ist ward, W. K. McCausland.
“ “ G. 0. Ballentine.

“j “ John A. S. Wilson.
** “ Sami. L. Miller.
»*

•• Thos. H. Phelps.
• • •« Robt. 8. Marshall.
“ ‘* Ge6rgo W.LUtlc.
«•

'

V Howard L. Baird.
f,th “ Barbara Sulch.

_

• • “ MaryAUindcr.
*•' “ Alico Jackson.
“ “ Rebecca Galway.
••

“ EUt. J. Prince.
• •

“ Frank Stephenßon.
Otb “ Melinda Hamilton.

“ Lewis Root.
«* “ Samuel M. Brown.
“ •• Wb, McKee.
“ •• Samuel T. Paisley.

Some twenty-five or thirty more who did.not
pass on first examination will be re-examined
about the first of September, and if they shall
have in the meantime well improved their time,
somo of the number will doubtless be admitted.

A Good OproiTCwnr.—As will be soen by

reference toan advertisement in another column,
Mr. W. CrGonnelly offers for sale the lease,‘fix-
tnres and good will of tho St. Clair Hotel.
This boose is so well known to the traveling
pablio that it would seem unnecessary to do
more than state the fact. Wo may say, how-
ever, that the house has recently been thor-
oughly painted and renovated, inside and out-
6ide ; the furniture is mostly new, rich and in
good keeping, and tho house is so Bituato, near
the business centro of tho city, as to command
a fair share of the home, as well as foreign bus-
iness. The note! is a first class house, doing

a business of about §50,000 per annum, and
the opportunity is a rare one for a wan of
proper quaH£catiou{L._

Accidents. —Wo did.not learn thallhcrowere
any accidents of any account anywhere in or
about this city, on tho 6th. As wc state else-
wbero, everything on tho railroads running into
this city was so carefullyconducted that not a
mishap occurred. We did hear ofa little fellow,
whose name we did not learn, who shot himself
with a pistol in tho arm; also, a little fellow
about eight years ofage, named SamuelCanard,
ofPcnoa. avenue, who blew his thumb to pieces
by the premature discharge of somo sort of a
firearm.

A lad named Gao. Grant, aged twelve years,
whose parentsreside on Ohio street, Allegheny,
Shot himself through tho left hand, shattering
tho bonos of the palm-

Wn passed np the beautiful valley of th» Al-
iJLuv on Monday, as »passenger on the S

destined for Holton's Station, and
were highly pleased with therichand variegated
scenery

B
olong tho entire line M ”'’“’'heand are under pirltctdar obligations to the

kind attention woreceived from Mr.D,i #■ heec: ,
tioket agent, at the outer depot, who Is well
adapted for hi? position, and the criurtesy of
Conductor David Keisler, who pays everyatten-
tion to the especial comfort of those_unaer uis
oharge The trains on the Valley Road were
well filled, and we thinktho day is, not far dis*
taut when pleasure-seekers will tako tho Alle-
gheny Volley Ro&d, in search thereof.

Summer Cumuxa at Auction. —This morn-
ing at 10 o’clock, Mr, Baris will sell at his auc-
tion rooms, Fifth stroet, in quantities to suit the
trade,r ft eboiee itock of well made Bummer
Clothing.

Coart ofQuarter Seatlotu.
The firßt case which came before the Conrt on

Taesdny, July 6th was—
Com. vs. W. B. Clark, Indictment larceny, on

oath of Samuel Bcott; prisoner was charged
with stealing a coat, and potting in a pica of
guilty of petit larceny, he was remanded for
sentence.

Com. vs. Wm. Leoty, indictment keeping a ,
disorderly house, on oath of W. U. Newell. The j
deft, was charged withkecpingadisorderly house
on Federal street, Allegheny. A largo number ,
of witnesses wero examined on both side* *’' r j
Collier for commonwealth and Mr. Hampton for
defendant. Verdict of guilty.

A oaso of larceny was afterwards tried. bu* •
as we were absent from the Court, we did not
get tbo merits of tho case.

The trialof M'Kec, charged with thenmrderof ,
Professor Bachr, In the ptrcctg of this city, oo j
(he Bth of June, will como on for trial In day j
Great interest is felt in this trial, and able
counsel will be engaged in trial on oil her
Bide.

Wk have received with commendable prompt-
ness, from Messrs. George W. Si John A. Wood,
its present editorsand publishers, t he J uly num-
ber of Hunt's Merchants' Mayarin*. It ha® Inst
nothing either in character or ability liy tho
death of the Hotft Freeman Hunt, and (he con-
sequent transfer of editorship to new butnot in-
experienced hands.

The above, from the Chronicle, wo endorse ns
our feeling.

Ox Saturday evening, at about half paslsevcn
o’clock, a house adjoining the eito of tho Du-
quesne Engine House, was observed to hoernok-
ing, and a few minutes after tho back wall foil
in, causing great excitement fora short time, as
tho house was occupied, and fears were enter-
tained Lhat some of tho Inmates wero iojurod.
Tho acc idonl was caused by tho excavation of
the adj lining lot.

Tub Mayor’s police, yesterday, arrest eJ 4 ‘BUI”
Patch, [charged with striking n woman named
Luoy Madison on tho head with a tumbler, in-
'fiictinga severe and dangerous wound. She is
considered dangerously injured. Patch was re-
leased on bail. >

A woman named Johnson was robbed in Alle-
gheny, on Monday night, of about $2O, which
she had left in her trunkin herhouse and which
was taken whilo sho was out A man named
Graham is suspected as the thief and a varraut
.is out for his arrest, but we did not learn whether
he was canght.

'Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Un/dle ]

Editors-Pittsburgh Gazette .-—Having enjoyed
tho pleasure of spending a few days in the
mountains, and knowing lhat many of our oily
people desire a quiet, pleasantretreat from the
cares of bnflfncsß and home, os well as to be rid ,
of tho heat, dust and smoko of the cities for a
few days or, weeks, 1 can refer them to tho
Mocntaih Hocsb at Crcsson, about four hour’s
ride from Pittsburgh, on the. Pennsylvania Kail
Road, and to whioh point tho company ia now
selling excursion tickets for the small sum of
three dollaraand five cents for tho round trip*—
To those acquainted with him it is only neces-
sary to say lhat W. J. Campbell, of tho Saint
Lawrence Hotel, Philadelphia, is oar host.

The house is delightfully situated near the
summit of tho mountain. The rooms are very
comfortable, beiog well furnished and ventilated
aod as ejean as can be desired. Tho tablo is
loaded with all the good thiDgr of tho season.
.For the amusement of the guests there aro two
fino ten-pin alleys on the grounds, and a livery

atahle near by. Goodroads to Ebonaburg, 8 miles,
to Holidaysburg 12 miles, and to Loretta by
plank road 6 miles—affording pleasant drives.—
Tbe servants are pleasant, kind and attentive.
and plenty of them. No expense bos been
spared to make the-guesta of this house confor-
lable. In addition to all the other comforts,
every morning Lhe Pittsburgh and Philadelphia
papers aTO placed on the files for the use of the
guests of the house. If yon can leave your
busy office for only a few days of rest, 1 can
safely recommend you to come toCresson, where
lhe pure ice cold water gushes oat of the many
mountain springs on the grounds of tho Moun-
tain U(use. , ,

At ll is time the house is not crowded, but
from pi csent indications will soon be full. The
weathe•at Ibis writing is delightful bore: the
thermo neter at07°, yesterday not below 70 J

.—

Bishop Simpson, of your eity, has been hero a
few daj s. His health seems to bo improving
since b ti arrival. A Guest. •

Cresson, July &M, 1 bSS.
[/frets by our SperinlReporter.]

During ibis excessively hot weather then) aro no
bettermean? afforded for at least an bout • enjoy-
ment, ilailv, than in visiting tbo suf-erb, niry ami
tastefully furnished Ice Cream Saloon connected
wirh thd confectionary of J. Carton #f
Federal street near the bridge, Alleghany. Tbu Is

one of tle finest rosort* io the two eiw.v. md the
prvpriet >ra are accommodating and pol'lc. D‘> D"t
neglect to cniL

Thod who stand in need of drugs or medicine*,
should loot forget that tho atom of It. Minis, Jr.,
Girard House, St&iUifleld street, ia a moat reliable
one—iU assortments being complete, selected with
the utmost care, and lu proprietor an experienced
and highly educated gentleman.

In purchasing liquors the primary consideration
should! bo quality, as to which too muchattention
cannot bo given. Tho sccoDd desideratum is cheap-
ness ; tut tho first should never be sacrificed for

<ronortV« sake. We would adviso those who are
buying liquors to call with Mrttra. JoAn Hrynr <L

Co., Nt. 155 Liberty street, whoso stock is unob-
jectionablein either of the sbovo particulars.

The pneeoriog “tick” of the Sewing Machines at

tho clokbing store of R. Sira>r, comer of Marketand
Socond street*, tolls a good story for the interest
which[the publio evinces io soch improvements. Mr.
Straw pas long been engaged in the sale of theso ar-
ticle#, is highly qualified fortho position which he
occupies as agent for the well known house of

Co., by hisexperience as a merchant tailor,

andT Ills convcr#aney with active business. Those
who are about to purchasea mafchtne will do well to

call npfm him; they will find him a gentleman, and
in his machines they will recognise features of un-
questioned superiority.

The faith with which .floteman'* ]Vyrt«k/«i Com-
pound'sreceived whtrevor It has boeo introduced,
does not grow out of the fact that it is an American
medicioo made from herbs indigenous to our soil,

nor from its oxtensire advertisement as a “curable,’'
but from its fairly tested virtue in cases where all
else had failed. No remedy exists equal to this in

case# of coughs, qulnscy, bronchitis, inflammation of
the lungs, asthma or consumption, and it is coming
daily into general requisition.

The arid atmosphere which prorails at present,
may tye generally depressing, but there are branches
of business which are really stimulated by it. Tho
deiband for light and airy fabrics is increased, and
dryLgoods moo are doing a first rate trade ia this
line-; Among those merchants whom wo can hearti-
ly reoommond, stand the firm of Spr.ncr ,£• Co., No.
73-MarketSt. Their Sommer assortment iicomprc-
henslveand select, and as dealers, they are accom-
modating and generous.

The assortmentof Summer Clothing to bo found
at the largo furnishing store of Mr. Z?unciurr, No. 62
Market stroet, includesevery pattern in vogue. Tho
coats, vests, pants, hosiery, kerebioft, otc. manufact-
ured at this establishment aro snporior, and our
friends may procure a complete and fashionable
“rig” at a very inconsiderable expense. Mr. A. L.
Prater who superintends the cutting and fitting de-
partment, is an accomplished bond, and we can
confidently vonch for too character of his work—-
faultless in stylo and “fit.”

A genteel, if not agorgeous carpet, an elegant and
comfdrtablo lounge, tasteful and desirable blind#, and
tho dther appurtenance# of a Jinithtd dwolllng, |
which can bo best procured from an upholr'cry
establishment, may be had atmostreasonable prices,
Q( Roberti dr lioenigh, No. 85Fo«’-l;» street. Tbe#e
gentlemenaro workmon of tho highest character,
and employ none but experienced hands. Tho
publicof Pittsburgh and vicinity do not possess
moro reliable and honorablo business men.

Ai the meeting of the Return Judges, held in
Franklin, June 2‘d, the followingpersbns having
received the greatest number of votes polled,
were declared duly nominated:

Congress; James S. Myres,
gresi lonal conference. Assembly: O'. P. Kams-
dclL Associate Judge: W. W. Davison. Com-
mies oner: Isaac Tallman. Auditor: Jacob
Drei >elbiss. Trustees of Academy : S. P- Mc-
Cain ont and G. W. Brigham.

Ti at tho American peopleare appreciative ot any
inbsißßtlsl servlco rendered them, is soon lu the re-
mit )f Dr. Ayer’s enterprise." 0 was something of

» venture for a chemist of bis splendid reputation
imoi >g tho literati of tho world, to risk it in tbo pro-
tect on of Cough Drops and Pills. But bo boldly
thre r himself into the gap where his talents could
boat rabservo the public weal, and it ianoWcasy to*co

that he did not misjudgo tho temper of bis country-

men Throughout this nation and somo foreign

lam#, his name Is foremost at tho bedside of sick-
nc#( —wbUo in the good he scatfere,he is second to

no 1Iving man. Jlo wins the brightest laurels man
can wear, and enjoys in untold meararo the luxury

of -Ing Ol'ttrrrr,Dubuque, torn. X
Tn* Loir!? or Piiaisis.—

“The lovo of praiso, bosvo cr concealed by art,
Iteigns, more or less, and glow* in every heart;
The proml, to gain it, toils on toils endure,
Tbo modest shnn itbut tomake it sure."

It is out province to prai-j the garments made at
the Brown Eton* Clothing Hallof Rookbitl A Wil-
son, No. 603 and 605 Chestnut’street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. I
/Have you over tasted Bown’i Ico Cream, if not

We wonld advise you to call at their saloon, Federal
street near Lacoclt, any hour between 0 A. u.and 11
:. \f., and give it a trial, and if you are not satisfied

s to the quality and flavor, then wo are no judge of
this delicacy. They have constantly on hand a
choice variety of flnocako* and confections. A fine
.assortment of fire works just received. t

IccCneAV.— Parties or individuals will be sup-
plied withrich and well flarored Ico Cream, served
tip neftUy, toorder, in those newly fitted up andairy
rooms of Olivers, St. Clair near Liberty streot, on
short notice. 1 Also, constantly on hand all the lux*
Wiw of tho season, Strawberries, Raspberries, ete.,

i imotbertd in rich icountry cream, with eake«. and
xmfeetioriJ art Callend see. t

A peculiarneatness ofatylo and-flabh is a dis-
inct feature in the garments for menV and boys’
rear, made.at tho esUbllsbment of J.L. Carnaghao,
lUegheny City. Hoeagagc* first clare workmen In

iiveiy departmwit, tad aims at superiority in each
much# ; $

Telegraphic
rnrlli,rV,, th« Cilr of Wublnctoa. ,
New Yone, .lulj G.—Tho City orWaihinstoii er- j

rivetl op ot ] o'olock, r. o. Tho principal features :
of her new. are cnnlalneil in lhe Capo Haco iliifatcli. j

Th« Coolie emigration .|ueillon had been brought j
up in Parliament lijr the litlliopof Oeford, who in
!mnleil that lhe .0 railed .ebemo of frto emigration 1
bed proved to be flavor. In iu worn form. Lord
lirennliam .aid II waa ibo abaolnto dot, of the jov-
ermn.nl In Immediately rroblbii ibo nyjtcm.

llrral prfparalli.nl wero beinii made rorthl formal
openine of lhe piiln.iarlno Tolepraph. Tbo Qoeon
oil! inencuralo iho "real bv »on.lia s a peaeo mee-

i-> l‘r-«id»n* Buchanan.
the war .turner BicMhonnd oad armed at Eng. ;

land Trent the cast "f \ftiea and tbo Court of In- |
.(uirV- was being hold <*n Lnaf« (bo matter of the ’
■•apttir* of tho American bark Tbomu. *W«or., t-.-t

Thu*- waieln'ijEoi 1,11 Fresh \\ bar:, London, with j
nil wero burnt. Tho loss is enor- j
nmu*. Another (Ire destroyed the liie-boat fsetory
~fKnreH X (’ll., adjoining the timber yard ; tholoss
id upwards off thi'.nbft.

The commerce of France D improving, and 4 re-
turn !o (he usual activity is confidently expected.
Tho preps are reported as in splendid concittonand
the recent advance in grain* in Paris is lost in tho
province*: howorer, prices remain ficin.

Important fortifications, erected by the i-rcath at

Civiu Vcrohoa. have occasioned great oneasino* in
Homo. It is reported that tho I’bpo is abont tr in-
crease his nary largely.

,
..

Hpnln I* still sulToringfrom tbebreadcnsis. B|t
hn* rlren largoly although grain is abundant.

U I* rumored that tho Neapolitan special ehf
at Vienna had quitted In dungeon becauseAu!t
refused to back Naples against England.

Lati!!?t— London, U'rJnoioy.—The demand
money yestorday was more active at rates ni;
up to hank minimum. There was also aputii 1
covory of the fnnds. There wus
Paris Bourse of 4. The Asiatio cholera had u
it* appeaniueo in this city; it is ottributol l<.
poisonous stench arising from tho river Thames,

WAHiirvnroi Cm*, July 6.—Dr. Forney, Super-
intendent or Indian Affairs in Ftab, writes tc tho
I tidinn Bureau lhat ho has made several treaties with
tribes who havo been at enmity for many years.—
Tho nations ho had visited havo always been laith-
ful to tha I'nited States, but are inaposition to have
dime, if *o disposed, much more hirm than tho Mor-
mons. Indian affairs aro represented to bo in a
verv mixed condition, no intends ,to visit a.l tho
tribes trom Salt Lako to Carson s Valley.

Tho agont, .Mr. RcdGcld, writes from Fort Pjlorre,
Nebraska Territory, that tho Sioux Indians aro much
excited on account of tho treaty made by tho l nitod
States with the Yanctons. Thoy claim that the lands
iKslong t<» them and protest against tho Yaoctons
having paid any thing. They are iu an unsettled
and disturbed sUto of mind. Mr. Itodfleld could
not havo transacted bis business with them if it had
notbecn forlho presence of tho troops. Tiny are
ififlolvtnt and fault-finding, nnd it may bo nec‘«.>nry
to chastiso them severely.

Tbo stipulations of tho Ladeuiine treaty a
observed, nearly all tho natious nndtrib&s be
war and repudiating on ono mother as wellas
whiles.

C. P. Mott, of Mississippi has been appoiatod
Commissioner to Washington and Oregon
under the act of Congress to cxainino and report on
certain claims previous to their payment fot which
conditional appropriations havo been made. 1

Ricumosd, Vo., July s.—Tlie remaios of)ex-Preß-
ident Monroo arrived at half-past eight this morn-
in'*, attracting an immense throng of spectator* to

the wharves. The military were drawn up on the
wharf, and Gov. Wise, in company with tho Mayor
of the cifv, went on board the ste&uier Jamestown

were introduced to theguests. The regiment of
the New York National Guard arrived about half-
past ton o'clock, iu tho steamer Gleneove, which
went over one hundred miles dowo tho river to meet
tho steamer Ericsson, lhat vessel baring got
nground.

ti,,v. Wise delivered an address, giving.a sketch
of tho lire and services of Prcaidont Mofircc, and
the circumstances which lod to the removal of his
remains from New York. He paida high compli-
!mectto tho patriotism of the City of New \ork,
evidenced by the Mtendanco of the National Guards
He concluded with an eloquent appeal la behalf of
the union of Stato*.

After a prayer by Uev. Dr. Ueod, of tho Presby-
terian Church, tho remains wero consigned to the
grave atui l the tiring of cannon.

Trenton, Ji. J., July fi.—An accident occnrrod
on the Beßridere“and Delaware Railroad about
quarter past six o'clock this raurnlng, owing to a
misunderstanding with tho conductor of the freight
train from Trenton. Tho coal train between
Lambert«vllleand Trenton breaking bothengines and
crushing several cars. Tho ooncluetor of the freight
train and the fireman were dangerously Injured, and
some others but slightly; no ono was killed. The
engineer of tho down coal train remained on his
engine and was badly ecolJcd. Tho engineer of the
freight train is not orpectwl to lire.

BALTiuoni', July *V—Tb* celebration >p.u*oil off
<|-jiotly in tbo city, but there wcro several disturb-
ance? in outskirts. A party of rowdipa Tuitad
tho wnodj near where ft Sunday school cel-

of them shot dcsd a
lohn| T. F»r-

c!ir=’i'»n w;i« {"jin" o'

hoy I.\ jo;»r« <>t tho
l»w. Tho hrutal «nirng«! has ca»».
msut. Too tnuriJvrcr t'scapo*!, thuuph u»»|«y urrc#l«
were-m.rh-, \ j

I’lni.ArlrLriuA. Jult fi. -r-»! groMl Oirl'ft
Match hotWecti IS Americana U Eupli.'hmen,
was to-dav in favor of th« latter, fvho won
(1,, mutch l-y 14 run*. All the competitor.* were
from rluM throughout tho twocountries.

Tm*iTT Bat, July (T.--7 o'clock. I’. M. —lt has
been .Homy all day, botU t* now clearing off. There
in a high N. W. wind. There are no signs of the
telegraphic tiect-

Telegraphle fflarket*.
Nrw V'lßA.Jolj fl.—C-jUou steady but nnruiiial. flour

firm *»lrs Iii.OOO bu«- t« buoyant; 23,000 bos wild;
jWl.ru, white! Jl tisnVd *1 01&1 tEi; wbUof 1 0&3
l Id. Corn OnoJraoU •»!«*42.000 bm: yellow6A£bs. Banon
dull at (-jr Sides aud for Shoulders, lea-
ther firm. Lia»iwd «>tl nominal. st u.’.. Hide* gn<<4 suit
Urn;; WWcm iSwvlSi-i- Tallow dull. Sugar firm; Meno-
vsdo Coß«*'|U«t Freights wu Coinw InLiverpool
Wi «n f'lour .In. U. Gd (3il«. Od ; ou tlraln 4{55., Stork*
dull; Chicago A Rock Island 74**; Ucrw A MliwaukU
tU; Mica. Southern >. Y. Ocutrst Rs*d: Penua.G>al
75; Reading R. R. 43; Milwaukls 4 Ml**. £* Virginia tig**

C.aleua 4 Chicago SiT'/i Erie Cleveland 4 Toledo
Uicroaso liwJ grants 31-}^.

rniLAi-ELriiiA, July G.— Floor uuuket <jnt<*r; 10001,bis told
Id lota to tb<vtrade at $4 S 3 for sopertue. and $4 62b$to$i
for cstnu receipts very light. Nothing doingIn By* Flour
or Corn Ural. Wheat; 6000 tea sold st $i 0* to $1 05for
g->od Westernand Penn*.re*l, and ft 13 for white Rye U
wanted at’l. Corn in actire rnqneat, with bnt tittle.oiler-
Idk; 4,300 bus yellow brought7He. Oats Iddemand and ad.
\aaud; 4000ba» Putina.««M st 3’>sloc, and now heldhigh-
er. Coffee ntid Sugar hold firmly, but Mulastcs neglected.
Provisions dull sud drooping; small sale* Mens Pork at
t11>76. llaioi ftt IoftIS; Sides H; Shoulders Cr. Lard Arm
itt 11L; to 11 20.0 X) Itw. W 00l sold at 37 to 42 fur cooinion
to fliu’ Wbuiky adeanevdto Sic per gallou uni now (julte

Civctvxati, July 6—TUghor grailrs of Flour Anntil $.l SO
romroou nnt ItstjuinA for. Corn Ann 604J51c.

Oat# In good demand atStc. Wheat firm ut flO(3s7&c ft>r ml
and 80rftfl5 for white; a imall lot of rt*w Temtctsrc wbit«
*oM nt Si 10- Whisky tilvanml to ‘Me. Pork lu Ulr d&-
Biftmt,with tales of 2W> bbli *t *l-1 ST; held Generally
M £>*; there itu doUildj iloow, «cd theD»cou market is
dnii. hut h'dders me not free sellers at IQIfor Shoulder*
•uii flidw*. MoUsne* firm at Su»er Arrant 7@Sfur
low fair to ehoico. Coffee |>er lb.

BtLTtMOKe, July 6 —Flour steady. Wbest also «tefidy Mid
nixh«np«l- Corn dnll for white hat yellow brisk At 7lVg*77-
Whiik; llrtn At Prorlilonsdulland uiiehanpej.

Another of the good ladies ofour city testi-
flc» U> thedDcmcy oi I)r. M’Line’e Colnl>rAt<«| VernUfnicA
prrpatotl by FU-mlbg PilUburgb, Pn.

Niw Yoac. Febrnury 7, IBW.
Idohereby certify to tbopabHe, that n child of mine, 4

year, old. lx-ing troubled with worms, I w«« ludoml to pur-
chase a bottle of Dr. McLaiic's Celebrated Vermifuge, pre-
uAred by FlemiDß Bros. ofPittrburah,Tn . wblcb 1 Admin-
IsUTfid; uud tbe roenlt was. It brought A*ny an immrn»e !
number of worm# in bnoebos and Kirtnz#; tnAny’Kad tbo up-
pcarsDCO of beingcat to ploccs. 31y‘ child in nowoojuyiDg
most excellent lieaUii. I take plunsnre io it
to both joudk #od old, as ono oftbo best medicines I orcr
a*«L , MRS. AN.NJEUIaON.3a Ninth st.

CW»PnrchA9rre will be careful io as3c for 111 L M'LANE'B
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactured by FLEMING
BROS, of pirr«cctr.n. Pa- All other Vermifugwin compor-

;Ijcu ore wortblru.. l)r. U’lxma’S nonineVermifogs, also
Ibis celobrnted hirerHUs,cun uow !*• had At oil nspectxblA
ItSror •*..•.>.! Xvneamuint*oit\out Uiesiffnature of

ju-j,ltSwlwT ’ FLKMINU BROB.

Among diseases. Dyspepsia tun! Diarhcca
rink as most dllilcnlt tocure. We are pleased to liavo It ID
oar power to point onta remedy which baa prated effectu-
al in many cases, and which wn can safeir recommend as a
certainand infallible cure. Ithas been tha meats of rescu-
ing thousands from aa untimely rtats, and glron tboglow
of health to many a lean and cadaverous form. The medi-
cine we barnreference to ia *-ll»,Ulter’s Celebrated Stom-
ach Jlitlore.A Thwo Ulttera,wbixo rlrtnea n*e promulgated
ihnmxU tbe SUtc.are coutlnoally increaaing in the rar-«r
of the pabllc, and, from tbo many cures they hare efleeted,
haredoubtrws tboascendoacy over any oilier preparation
before thepublic. ..

Bold by lbrnggiSta everywhere, and by HOSTETOUt 1
asirril. Bold prapriotora. Nua. 6S Wator or 68 front sta.

jnflrdswT b?

riUTLEHY, SOROICAI/INSTRUMENTS,
1 J DENTAL - »«u».l -:all
tbn attention of tba public to our splendidstork oi Tctlct,
Tableand Poctet Cutlery. Wowonld also inrtla the atten-
tionof the Boreical and Dental prof, rsloti* to onrstock and
onr facilltlnj tor tnanntnrtnrinu la.'triuiicnts of all descrip-
tion.

ifIOMPOUND EXTRACT OF ROOTS, fur
\jmaking Beer a hoalthy beverage.—ll is peculiarly ef.Unions In Scorbutic affoctiona, tbs skin and
all diseases arisingfrom Impuritiop of theblood. One of
themost itopularartlcUe in tbe market wherever l has
botn introduced. One bottle, wbleh rostSS e.-uti, wiUmakn
f” En"“ n'' ”rr"

t CO..
j,.or, No. on, corner Woo-1 and.Fourth els.

w, - .

UP£KIOR BLANK BOOKS, Ledgers,
Joarnnt.,U loot, tni Brf.Book, <A U.c* .oppt,

...l..oir,nm.l.l.tt..ra»t ..pata it"
qii,lura pap-r, .ap«cta,ty Bj’ rily ori-r.. OlMt Dock.
j»ml. to order, roM tn

,rJ.iS KU. i TO, i, IM

F* “ISHi-So bbis find SO hlf bM* new Sc. 3
MeckoreL-

•-M bids BaUlmuro Berriug,
Jo Ufillfk* do. \T«rt#r»l60 do ■nafiokiual.2ftnd» iUck^l♦

j",0" '“*• J If. CASna-D.

B~DGGYFOR SALK—A now top Buggy
nrroncocK.

Finn BKIOK, TILE & OLAY, of tho best
quality.04 b«nd w»J fon>-» b? A. A. HARDY.

KBLS DAMAK” VARNISH for sale byjSf B L. yAUNESTQCRAQo/

I A Ci'SKS CIIKOME GKEEN forraloby1 Ujaa Bi- r*UNzsrocK»jx)/
, 111ED APPLES— IOO bush in Etoro am

1 J”=‘ J E-Ouimu.
lEVV BLOOMS— SO tons 1L Clay Forgfta.Si"na for»l. to IgAIAH Dicaßfkco

HEAT SACKS—S,OOO
picket too.

OcnJSDS- 11ED POTATOES to arrive for
iOUiiH mj3l M’flAXB& AKJER.

Hydraulic in istoro, aw
( , J.XQ -lacmiw
T7OUNDRY METAL—BO ton» Sofl Meta
J Ctttl.bj mfn HSSBT H. COtUKJ.

Commercial
OOMiIITTEE OP ABBITIIATION FOB JUNE.

P. B. B»C3OT, V. P-, J«as 8. CO9CAATX, BxKTtl SittlTt*,

J. B. Cksnxj-D, I>*rm M’Caitdleas.

PITTSBURGH ffIAIUCETS.
[ Reported Specially far !A* PittiburyhGceetU.}

PITTSBCIOB, VYE6TES9AT JflV ..
ISSS.

PIiOCR Vo tale* from Amt bands; from store, sales in
..rimr. Oi bb1.,.1 s««»p« »r.up.r

,t snjyQ, £S,K@»I,CO t» -xtnr. *»J 54.37'3!>..4J lor f.m

from .r«m or bo* Mr*liti‘rroiirao
Wliexl xl 10. nu-J 3K> Jo WliUr, irli I.rimlo 10n,.. Irom .tor..
Oat*. I<*) bus from i-l-Tt' »t 30.

tn
HAY—Sales atKaH *<f « lna«l*a»*.e«*U>.oO r too.
POTATOES—^u'!-bu*! »*«d c-rsiio; w* no.e aalraof W

l of d.uoO Bo* Shoulder* n:.d lUataalJ and
O'and 14.000 fts dost 7 and 'J. Hun*. IiOO
!b-a: 11’;. .nJ tr* to rontitry at Pd.

SALT—ral-t i-f of Allegheny No. 1 nt>Uj?
bW.

KOOd—Salon ol LbU at S ? dc.r.
\VHiSKKY .N*lr- of 24 M»l« rectitie.l at 'dt>':v-l VR*’ l
HERMAN CLAY—A salo of S cm* at «26V t^o-
- of 10 Mid* at 7's.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
W* annex n comparative statement of tbe Foreign Im-

port* at New York tor tho week and .lan. 1:
Ibr

Dry Good*
Geu.-ral Merchandise

IV,O. 1 V.7. IS36*
.t1.312.290 fTw-.U $1,000,750
*2.M6.R74 :Usd,t»'. 1.653.021

Total fjr the vrrN.lt f3.o‘J7.wy> tf.9*4.911 *2,<ttVT77
Previously reported pi.',,{t3o,'>'J4 1 MW■ ,010

Since January 1 IIU,ITI.4W 61,650,797
The export* of specie from thi* port fur tbeweek ending

Ibis day. and for tbn year 1358, were as follow*:
Total lor the week $355.154 .9

previously reported W.&.MI 00

.*12,553,766 7 9

W# annex a »3inp*ratiT« Rtatement of the Export*, ex-
clusive of from New York to foreign port*for the
wek ead riace Jan. 1 : f

IS.VJ. ISC.7- ' IBM.
Totalfor tho we.it fl.lKMo: *1.010,257 52.007.211
lTatloo-ljnpotlol 36,005,121 05,851,762 20,185,715

Since Jac. I ;37,93-.!,831 3.1,171,019 31,237,017
As compared «ith Ust week, the EUak statement earns

up es lolluws:
Loans k Disc. Specie. Circulation. Do posits.

This ireek...5119,654,363 $31,146,600 $7,440,424
U.t wwk... 119,823,401 31,245,089 7,215,630 770^00

Increase 831,4*52 12,198,617 830,735 4,805,991
The inrrouo in net deposits* is $3,424,003.

—N. V Trib.

Import* by fltver.
WHEELING per Rosalie—l bteggs, llerbit; 0 bg* floor,

Jolmeon A ilsaoo; 40 ski scraps, D A Fahnestock; 70 bx*
candles, Graham A Dona‘dson; 12 sks wool, Clarke A co; 44
btla flunr,£Keerer, 17d tiles, I'aj-no, Bifsell & co; 1 In
drugs. McKeown, Nesin k co

ZANESVILLE per Eratna Grahaai—63o bbls dour, 11 do
ogss, 0 liluls tobacco, Clarke t co; 100bbls flour, 322 sks
feed, litdo corn, S head cattle, ownersoo Itoard; 3 bx tndz,
Uare'r, 10 bbls Halt, 7 o do. Aeklej; 1 hx copper scraps,
Bradley, 21 tons pig iron, Childs A co; I>',» bbls, Rhodes A
Varner; 9 Reps, 2 bblsfljtir, 2 do e;u». owners.

RIVER NEWS.
Tho weotbor was exceedingly hot yesterday ; tlior# was

D „t » thing doing at the wharf. Tba Kmmm Graham cams
jn on Monday, and has hnulcd np for two weeks. She la to
Ih< thoroughly repaired and painted, ready for hopes of betj
ter bnatneis when that tirno la np. Capt. Doyle left for
Wheeling with the Rosalia yesterday. That wa« the only
boat that loftwithin onr know ledge A few men were
at work on the leree layingdown the paTing-stoteawliieb
bad bean gored and gouged up by boats sparring on and
sparriug off during the highwater.

Tho Anglo Bazoo is doe here this morning Wefind
a Ibt of disasters on tho Western waters, during the past
six months, in tho Lonlssllle Courier. The Recapitulation
is as follows:

Boats snagged, Ac

Boats exploded.

FUtbeat* lo*t.
Lives loet. . ...

Total namber of busta lost.uuujwi ui - --
Total vela* of bust* and cargo knt $1,009,000
Two more of tha victim* of ilia explotloo of thePenney!*

vomadiad on Band*?, 2Sth ult., Jamo* B. Thorapwin, ol
Georgetown, l*a-,and Joo. Ladge.of UnnUudoiubiro. Eng-
Ltu j Tb* rest am all doingfiu«ty, and two mom were dt»-
ebargvd, Wm. Walker, of Newark, N\ .1, and Samnel
SlarkJ, of Orreiwiile, Pa- and mnni furnished them to

"sicmti ' ilia, of theFrench Opera Tronj «, and a BU *frer
bT thecirlosion of th* Pennsylvania, bad a benefitat Mem-
phis, which netted abont «AUQ. Tie Durum! and lloJeon,
aided by aeveral amateur*, wcro tlieperformer* on the or-

ltty last tho etastner Galena took fire mm! waa

burned to the water's edge at Knd Wing on the Upper Mk»-
■uaitipi The Galena waa bonn-lfrom Galena to St. Paul,
and was at the landing at Bad Wing dischargingfreight at
the time the Ore broke out. Uer passenger* all escaped,

but lo** tt eir baggage. No lives Were lev*. The Lull*!

1-taLe* Mall which was on board vta lost. « e bavo no In-
f.tm.tlon r.Ju-J.os th.orlKlD of lh.Ht».
worth *2l*oW, and owned by tha Galana and Minnesota

Packet Company. Wel«n that theUaftna waa nut insur-
ed for a dollar.

Flo*Lais Scpsuck—Paoaißtt Loss or tee btxaaiu
Unr ELflis—The steamer llUnoea came In U*l evening

fron Lake Superior,bringing tbo intelligence of the proba-
bio luaa of the *taamer Lady Fdgln, plying betweenChicago

and port* on the Uka. La*t Saturday evening, about *even
o’clock, whun on her way ap, in attempting to mate Cop-
per Htrhor, abestruck npou tin*reef and Immediatelyflit*

i*l. The weather wa* very foggy at the lime, and it waa

Impossible to see any divlanco ahead She sunk to_tbat
lb. .hot. l.Ditihof tb. bb-t ™tcl upon th.r.rf tb.w,

ter at thebow being fifteen -feet deep, and was tune feet at
the it/-m Unless -he I* got oil. she will go toplacaalo a

verT Short time. She wm m«ured in »w*n different oom-

ri.nV. t. th. .n.m..t t-Tii.lt) wl.osUH Ch.crt.
llalTsJo, Philadelphia, and New ilork.

At the time of the disaster, she had on but few pawn-

er, and a Hrafilt load os prorUion* and fifty cattle. The
i.aswn-eis wen. landed without difficulty,and the_ freight.
Deluding th* cattle, was all «.ved. The clerk and P*rt°f
thecr-wrune down on the U!inci<.-..Drtn.l< lr-« Ptr-s

l*.irn.!- ft storm =»t Parkersburg, uu Saturday evemug.tbi
ii-uiKr I'*rkrrihurf, moorotl in Ihe month of th« Llttl*
KanawhaRiser, sat blown under lt»» bridge which erossei

list ..tr-am. Her chimney* and pilot fcouw were konrhet
oY«rlx<*td Th-boat, we midersUi d, sustained uo othe

Amm, lb. .rrlrAl. w. m.li™ lh= W.I. Mjclaj,
nut Prim* Donna, from Memphis, from M-m-

-; Com. p*rry. fruoi ; and C>iftoo mod Se»«n-
!y-Six, from Na*hvi)l*-—(Cm. Commercial of Friday

Steamboat Register.
- ARRIVED- ' DEPARTED

Luwtßfl, Brownsville : Lat-m*. Browns*Ul.«
Telegraph. Jo. 1 Telegraph. do
Colbnel Raynnl. Elizabeth Cnl. Baysrd, Elizabeth.
Rosalie, Wheeling Rosalie, Wheeling.
Smut Utahan, Zanesville ]

Rjvsr—l feet falling

Special plotters.
M'CnLLOt’OO-

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD Ac CO-

Manufactoryreof OAST BTF.EU alao, SPRING, PLOW and

A. R. STKHL; SPRINGS and AXLES,
CurnfT Aonand FirttSlrrdt, Pittsburgh, IV. *

ihaii: - _ _
D. B. ROG-EKS Ac CO- '

luncTicTcaniaor
ttogrri* Improved Patent Steel

CultivatorTooth,
Ross and First Struts, PiUstmrgK, IV..

Jniiifclydfe*
iiiCNiiV

Forwarding and Commlaalon Merchant,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN

C’heeae.Butter, Bee4s. P ieb.
■ And Produce Generally,

rV So. 25 Wool StrrrU Piliilurth.
WHOLESALE CLOCK DEPOT

No. 4'4 Fifth Street, near Wood,

HKINEMAN Ac MKYRAN
»d(1 Retail Dohlors In

f' IX E GOLD .4 AT D SILVER

WATOHEB,
JBWBLBY,

SILVER ASD PLATED WARE,

FANCY GOODS,

WAtCIIMAKERS’ TOOLS

WATCH MATERIAL
AT EASTERN PRICES.

fd*«P

PISH! PISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A FULL SUPPLY OP

WHITE FISH, TROUT,
SALMON, PICKEREL,

HERRING, MACKEREL,
aa-Ordfr*. afcompaDird by *"J*

itteutlon. EENRY“■ COLUNS.
myU:dtjyl

___

SAMUEL GRAY
TAILOR,

aVo. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTSBURGH, FEXNA-,

is prepared to furnish his customers and
bayen generally, with the Uteit and moat £a»hlonable
styles ofSpringand Sommer Good# ofentry variety, which
be will make op to order to the entire aatlifactlon of thow
who may favor them with tho!r patronage. ap-SuMe

The Great English Remedy,
sm JABIES Ci*ABKE»S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfro®a prescription of SirJinw Clarke, M. D-,

Phytirian Extraordinaryto theQcocn.
Tills well known Medicine U un itnposJlion, bat a rare

and ••!<» remedy for Female DifUcnltlei and Obstructions,

rom any canto wbaterer; and although a powerful remedy, '
they contain nothing hurtful to the constitution.

TO MARRIED LADIES it la peculiarly suited. It will,
in a abort time,brlngon the monthlyperlod with regularity.

Thru mithatt newr 6«n /blown to faUxohert the direc-
tions m Ihtsecondpage rtfpamphlet are weß oirerred.

For fall particulars, geta pamphlet, free, of the agent.
K- B —(1 and 0 pottage atamp* eccloted to any anthori

zod agent, will insnro a bottle, containing over 60phi*, by
retnrn mail.

It. L. FAHNESTOCK A C0„ PUtibnrgh, wholcaale agent,
•ml sold t-y all druggists. T

mTe7 g i~iS 'Lj~mWP'i k.
DHITTIST,

Extracts Teeth without pain, byan e.vttri-
lt nu AnaMtbeticagpntapplied to the teeth and gum*
only. Teeth fmm one tofull setts Intortedon the various
metallic bates. ho also Inserts t*o3i on entire Porcelain
beut with continuous gum,whkh in beauty, cleanlineea and
durability cannot tail to please. Call and examine tpeci*

mens.
idttß-Omco No. Cl Fourth stmt, »»»rk«h <•«(

«tory,) Pitltborgh.

Alcohol, Cologne Spirit* and Fdml 0
.IttdlTto 1M no Sramd Swl.

I.4ERCHAN® TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Clair Btreet,

(Dr.lrUb’tKvwCulliliog,) Pii'iaflTJUQll, PA.
•esoajjco. ; ;

T7RUIT JABS-^For. Fruit, Preserve and
_K* FieHc*iaftin*.
’jABCOBkB—Prow l)£l&cht9d Inch, far.Fniit, £re*
■MTW’aadPlcktoJtt*. v
' . BOTTLBtFAX—PorfeallOT.ftoUPremTe* and- Fkkl«
Jaw. * - V“-^D,JUFAHNSBTOCK*Oa,

ju3 ;-‘i: -•

JJEALTH!

FOR St. LOUIS.—The splendid isteamer JOHN C. FREMONT, OantalnJESSlA
Siockdale, will leave for the above ana all.intermediate
porta on THIS DAY 7th lnat. at 4 o’clock P.,M. For
freight or passage apply on board or to

myZ7 FLACK, BABNE3 A CO, Agent*.

WINES AND LIQUORS

REDUCED PRICES.

THE SUBSCRIBERSARE SELLING OFF
theirstock at reduced prices preparatory to quitting

buslnes, comprising some of the choicest brands of

Foreign Wines and Liquors.

Otard Bale Brandy, Hameesy do, Pore Old IrishWhiskey,
Ueldeeick Champaigns,St. JulianClare t, liarsalou’a

Mali Port yu'l Blackburn’s Madeira.
ALSO,

Trade attppllcd.

Old MoaongahplaRye Whiskey, Superior Double Rectified
Whiskey, Blackberry, Gingerand Domestic

Brandies, Gin, Ac, Ac, Ac.
£j“Hoteland Tavern Keepers, as wall aa faraillrt,KrTS

now a good opportunity of supplying themselves *>r> advan-
tageous terms.

WM. HITCHELTREE, JRn &, BRO.,
myfcdtf 800 Liberty Street.

185 a CARPETS. 1858.
THE MARKET STREET CARPET STORE,

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
all demand! for Velvet, Brussels, Three-ply and lfi-

graln Carpets, of ovary description, style andquality. Floor
Oil Cloths, from 3 to 24 feet wide,at lower price* than we
have ever befora offered; Cocoa Matting for ofltcoa or
churches; Paintod Window Shades, and everything connect-
ed withthe Carpetdepartment of House Furnishing.

As weanticipate an advance In prices after the Spring
Trade opens, we would suggest to purchaser* to make their
selections now from our largo Bloc* at <mrpnw»nt very
low prions. t023 w. hTCDINTOCK.

PLAIN BLACK SlLKS.—Alargo lot just
recalled and lolling cheaper than **wJ“T* *™

been offered In thla city. Please

JelfrdawT C. lIANBON LOt E.T4 Market «tr*et.

T INEN CHECK, RUSSIA DUCK and. all
I 1 tto.H <tf good, tor boj*""- Al«o, Uwbi, B»r«e»«

‘"jilMiST a”"°,O.*HAM«Oy IAVg,T« M.rtrt ■».

ULL MUSLIN and
FJgttreJ Swim Musliu, at par yard,

Allm*rW«! downatdewing ontaaU of .JesSuwF UCRPUY k BTOOHnELDC*
■all KINDS OF SEASONABLE DR'
r\ GOODS cheap Tor ca»h-
jSdAwP a HANSON LOVE, ;4Mutat st.

Extra family flour—loo »ksTotm
Extra Fund? Floor instoretad far tala bj

jal BOBEET DIOKF.Y, 134 Front tt, nearWood..*

EKESHFAMILY BUTTER received daily
per Express inkege and bucket*put vpattho twit

dairies InOhio, for tala, wholesale aadrMan.br
Je2s BIDDLE. WIBIBEOO.. 165 Liberty stout.

*ISHI FISH!—44 bbls. prime lialt. iier-rlog, Jastrectirln* tad for sale low by
. HITCHCOCK, McCRRERT A 00,u 122Baconflaad 141 Front ilreot*.

LADIES'DRESS SILKS AND ROBES ni
greatly rwlaced prices, atdoting ootsala ©T / ..

iu3 mubphy a auacgriELP.

Kf\ TONSWG IRON for sale by
hitoiioock. ucCreeby *00.

iBACEES—2O bus. Tenn. Mg ***!&*
U«taras wGIkII low to Clow. ROgmT tUCSET-^

o&icsn %-AAHO BEACTYI •
Conferred on the Udln by vauiag

DOUGLAS An SHERWOOD’S
CEIEBaATED SKIRTS.°»P«*nelodV«aor theEXPANSION stctrt

L liui I jSßre?tb?m^Wf**® the lastfocr nioaihs)
wM 555? w? l̂c!tn nu&e Out

NEW LINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,
U IW*lTioi cuiTernl rommendit^ti

They ire the ii&propiirUmof/r.r^j
“Patent Adjustable Bustle" in use

They nlso tninafactaroorer
70 OtherDifferent Styles

,t’S“d,£££ Butts."

DOUGLAS £ SHERWOOD,
MANUFACTURERS, NEW YORK.

For tilethroughout the United State* enj
'

•

PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTENTION

PERRIW& JOHEISON
listing increased thdr facilities for miac&ctTiriog and

applylnß
W- B. CHILDS «S 5 GO’S

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

WATER PROOF CEHENT ROOFIVG,

ARE now prepared torexccuto ordorafor any
descriptionof uoc£i,>tcep or flat, at tho shortest no-

tice and withthe ctmost care, being determined to pot on
Boob t l*** cannot be eurpoaaoJfor

Cheapness and Durability.
Onr Roof* are too wellknown toreljnlreaay oology fr ***»

na. Testimonials Lafarorof thisßooflugand sampiesc l̂

be seen by calling at oar OdcOjNo. 75 Smlthflcld atreet.
Buildings coTered withthe aboro Rooflngean be teen at

IL Nelsoifr, corner of Wylie and Highatreett; J. Beek’a-
new Hotel, corner ofGrant and Seventh streets Honie of-
W. 0. Lealle, Bsq., Diamond alley, opposite Pattmoß**
Btable; Store ofR. Straw,corner of Market and Second at*.;
also Home of B. H.Suecop,aame block; Brownsville Wharf
Boat; Homo ofRobert Flynn, Congreu, batweon Webster
and Wylie atreett; Store of J. U. McßobsrU, Webster at.
Stableof A. Bradley, corner of Water aUeyand Sandusky
street, Allegheny; Hoase of H. B. Wilkins, Esrj., Woods'
Ban; House of A. Negley, John Scott, Wm. McCall and Mrt
Coon, Bast Liberty; and many others too numerous to meo
tinn. PERKIN" A JOHNSON,

epidawlyF No. 75 SmithfleMat-, Pittsburgh,Pa.

LATEST NEWS from all parts of the world
ft« lbo New YORK

DAILY HERALD,
TRIBUNE

and TDIF-'s
PHILADELPHIA DAILY PIIESS,

PUBLIC LEDGER,
id CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL,

DeJlteredto srery par
'the city, by leaving your address at

HUNT A MINER’S, Muonic Hall-r Jel2
iREAjTFREEZEBS.

MOSSER’3 PATENT 5 MINUTE FREEZERS,

The but and cheapest

ICE CREAM FREEZER MADE.

WillbekU at ManokctnrarV price.

Calland get one at- "

T. .1. CBAIO A CO’S, 134 Wood et.

CA. STROH & CO.’e MAGIO DUFLI-
• and Paper la a beautifularticle

vlth which to writ* a letterand obtaina ccpj at the sazno
time withoutthe oaa of pene or Ink. renderingIt lqTaluabla
to persona traveling. It will take the correct Impressionof
■ny leaf,plant orflower, and ia equallyadapted for writing
on paper, cloth, wood or atone, Inthe copying of plants, do-
•lgna, mask, A&, (withont the use of proa or Ink) with o
hose or common stick. F< nr dlflorcntcolors—price eta.

Vi. S. HAVEN,
Corner Market and Second itrccta.

TO RECTIFIERS AND LIQUOR DEAL-
ERS —A complete Rectifying Apparatus.comprising

Copper Still,Tube, Tuns, Pump*, Acn, withafloerango of
Stand Casks, all In good order.. Alao,a good Dray, for aole
by WJL AIIXCHELTRKR, Jr. ABRO.,

No 2»)9 Liberty street-
N B.—lfthaaboTe are not dlipoaedof by private aalo

before Monday, the 2Stb Inat, they will he sold by anctlon
thatday, with the balance of atock of Wine*, Llqnora,ud
Orocsrlea then on hand. S*'^-

FISH—25 hf. bbls. No. 2 large
50 do “3 do
25 bbU. Baltimore Herring;
30 do No. 1 trimmed Bbad:
16 hf- do do do do
IS bbla. do WhiteFi*b;
SO bf. do do do
10 do do Treat,
60 bbla. New Alawiret Dry Salt;
20 do N.P. Herring*,

la (tore and fur aale by JOIB WATT A WILSOi
' ' Coal by Weight.

THE subscriber is prepared to deliver io
Allegheny or Pittaburgh,

CANNED OK BITUMINOUS OOALS
Of-the beetquality. AnallCcaldellwedbymaisTTfigh'-d,
norebaaera can rely on getting foil measure. Alto,
.
p COKF, LIKE.FIRE BRICK ANDCLAY.

W. A.McCLUEO, Allegheny Coal Depot.
| mrCl Or-rare Apdcraon *t. aad Railroad.

T> ECEI \'ED Tand Yok sale BY WIL-
XV LIAM McOI’TCUEON. IMÜbqrtjretnet, I‘ittstarg*,
t'enna:

•X,libU. Urge new No. 3 M.ictar** •
25hLdo do do do
00 bag* r.to Coffee, '•

20 boxes Grant’* Tobacco.
1,0half ciiexU Young Hyaon lan, • >■ •
20 Uo superior Ulewt do

10Obb!a.No.l 8alt;
IQeaakaPotaah; ■J022.100 boxes Cbeeso.

JOHN THOMPSON &. CO., 136 .Third st.,
harejnstrecelted andfor ssloa larg* lotof

English VenetianRed,
l RochelleOchro,
' VermontOchre,

FrenchZinc.
American Zlne,m

FISH. —60 bbl- Ualtim:»tc Herring.
25 bMs Halifax Herring.
20 do No. 3 Mackerel.
10 do No, 1 do
23 Uf do No. 3 do
25Kitts No. 1,2and 3 do

100packages LakeFish, rece!T *landfor sals by X
Jel3 J. H. GANFEELD.

CONSIGNMENTS—
*“

6000 pound* CountryBaron;
.160 bus prime-White Beatni

6 bbla.No. 1 Lard:
10 kegs Freali Butter; <
1 box Deer Skins;

'JOO bn* CryApples,
In*loru andfor sale by STTRJVEU k DLLWORTIi.

i j.
100 colls assorted sizes Manilla Bq*; v
160 bales bestNary Oakum;
26 bbla. Pitch;
40 do B. Winter WbaleOil;
26 do W. 8. No. 1 Lard Oil,

On band and fur sale by JONE 3 k COOLLY,
Je22 No. 141 Watersi, near Cherry alley.

COMPOUND SYRUP OFPHOSPHATES,
OR, CHEMICAL FOOD.—This preparation Is not in*

tended a* a popular remedy, tot l* respectfully submitted
to themedical faculty ae-a.nutriUre tonic, veil unitedto
supply thewaste of elementary matter in tbo bqman *y»- ,

tern during the progreee of chronic caws, particularlyId
Dyspepsia and Consumption. This preparation Is pleasant
to the o»e, agreeable to the taste and grateful to the stom-
ach,and does notnanacat* by protractod ttso. Sold whole-
sale and retail by JOS FLEMING,

Jc22 corner of thn Diamond and Market at.

AR D
To the CUentt of A. B. M’CALMONT.

Earing left Pittsburgh to reside temporarily In Wublng-
in City, I here placed my ooflnlahed law business Inthe

banda of IRlflfl k MACKENZIE, Attorney*, Vo. SO Fourth
street, to whom I respectfully recommend those who hare
hithertoemploye* me profcesionally.

Je7-6mdls _ . ALFRED B- McCALMOST.

Steam Marble Works.

MARBLEMANTELS.—A largo ondbeau-
tlfnl stock always oa band and being otaoafactared

by Machinery,sold at very low prices. Dulldcbs owners
of Beal Estate, Contractors aad other*, whetherthey want
to pnrchaae orDot, are inTitodto call aadexamlaeooratock
aad ascertain oar price* ai we are soiling plain neat Slan-
tela ao low u to pat them withizQbe reach cf almost «Ttry
person.

Monuments, Tablet*,and Owt* Ptonss, a large stock al-
ways oa hand. Fomitnre aod Wasb-Slaad Tops, end Im-
posing Stones manufactured by machinery,and Bold at thelowutpricea. Marbleofall kinds sold low to the Trado.—
Purchaser* are Invitedto call aod ci/ualoc oar stock at 3il,
823 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

tajKkdawSaT W. W, WALLACE.
Portable Mill*.

PORTABLE CORN AND FLOOR MILL3,
tho simplest tod best artttl#of the kind lath* roue-

try. They ran Urht, grind rut,iroeasily kopt la order,
make u good workM U<« largest milts, and sire c*neral
satisfaction, always on land. Alto* portable esw SHIIs.—
7or particulars call at 319 Liberty eUjPUtaburnh.

myltalkwßaiT W. W. WALLACL.
Mill' Formatting*

STEAM ENGINES, warrauted beat quali-
y, alw»jaon hand and made to order. BoOertaui

Silt itau, fire Brick Machinery, Engine Outings tad
JfOi Gearingm*de to oniar. Jfttt Irunt, Outlrm Proof
&aWi, French BurrandLaurel 13W Mill Stenu, Beltl'njr
Closhsand Bsnvt Machines alweye on luod M 419 Liberty
street, PitObnrgh, Pa.

m7loal4w3mT
Plaster* Lime, Cement.

PLASTER PARIS, for Load
Work;

Oenwotfor Qiteniß, fir* Walls,
LoQisTlUe'l4m« sad OejMaU

WALLACE.
t, fee*

l and Stucco

Ottadrtoof Ust quality slnyi on band st 219 Llfc-ertystmt. W. W. WALLACE:
'.-'t _ Lanbtr>'

"
- •

pflNB; SHINGLES, Boards, Joists arifl,
X BeaatOas. Alto, Plmusd OrtPlank for n!»«tBiv
u^SgSb ĥ-

W. W. WALLACE. *

TITcGEORGE’S, PATENT alwavaon -haa9
AIL *taia Llbtrtj Pittsburgh.

*

_•, -
pelted*w3mT W. IT.- WALL ACT. "

Grata Uari, •

ALL SIZES, always ouhaa'l at 319 iabfif;
mrlO W. W. WALLACA

SUN UMBRELLAS,
LA.W3S, „_- •BZBAOESi •

LICE MASTI.ES,
hoop gßiirra-,

kind, ofDrea%*§ssss&,»■*«. «-

Lake fish—iso hair
140 do

100 do
80 do
£0 do

Joit rrc*d 4ndfor by It

bis, Whittf i'ish; ;["do Trout, . ;• •-
do Uerrlas: * *\

do Saimaa* i ' 2' • ■Ido Pickerel-
srt iL-comya -, #

"ftTANILLA, Bag and To
IV tinsud nnriitiM »*le »tI-W.S.ttAVJ£N‘«j3

'

J 023 -m .'-NoMVc

ja Papers ot :
»*pcr TTarfftad**.''/*:i»nd3sStort*t«g. *•-

iBAItLS-iO bbls.

STARCH.—40 bow*:'«aB
store sad far »U by . J*ss«t ■ „ J,jfc.C»yFt»L.v

tflS&jggggggg
Oft BUS. AVIIIXB B«ANS*milj73o^y

..'.

JHI ►naiuous,
dr. r. a. witsoirs

Toole, Cathartic and A»ti«Dy»pkpl* o

PREPARED AND SOLD BY
. FAHNESTOCK; A CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No »‘jo, corner of Woodand Fourth nt*., Pittsburgh,Pa-

AS AN EFFICIENT, safo and convenient
tonic, cathartic and anti-dyspeptic medicine, the#*

pill* arerecommended to thepnblic by theformer proprie-
tor (I>r. Wilson) with a confidencesuch at a lone continued
aud careful trialof them in an ample practice warrant*. In
their operation as a cathartic, they lutlucncw more the mo-
tory and leas theaccenting power of the bowels than any
other combination in common u-e.

A«j a TON!C —They agree with themoat delicate atom-
ri,V..rt.su»«, P»H> ..dd.l.lllls ttrai thu oi*m.
and through it impart tone and Tigor to the whole system.

AS AN AN'TI-DVSPKPXIO-—They ncutraliae and inter-
rupt the formation of acid*, chock fermentation, and pro-

Tftit theelimination of gascatrom thef.**d_in the stomach,
the direct ■•onsequenees of chemical action,—an action

which should never exist in thahuman atomach. From
these peculiarities in Urn Pills,a peraon taking them may
expect a free, full and natural evacuation of thebotrcla,
withoutpaio,nausea, local or general debility,or that dia-
gusting sickness or coatiraneae—tha usual effect! which at-
tend or follow th"nte of otherparget.

CERTIFICATES.

Extract of a Letter /mm 11. F. Farnmcorthii- Co.,
l>ntgji*t», Memphit, Tenn., Jiiit. 7, 1858.

Messrs. B, L- FaßTtnrocx& Co.—-We were the first to io-
truduco Dr. K. Adams Wlbon’a Pills here many yean ago.—
IT,were thebest Pill ever in this market. Weuse no
other Id our own families,and secured for them a high
character by our recommendations. Yours, truly,3 11. V. FABNSWOKTU k CO.
Extrirt of O Letter from G. ir. Iricin, Xathrille,

. Tenn., February 15, 1858.
Messrs. 11. L. Fae»wtock k Co,—Dear Sin:—l haro seen

Dr. 11. A. Wilson's Pills used for the ague with good effect;
I hatv used thornmy»elt and bcliere them to be the beat
Pill in use. I hate no doubt they will cure many other
complaints when properly used, and I cheerfully recom-
mend them to thepublic. Respectfully, yours.

From Col. IFm. Ilopkiae, late Canal Commiuianer.
Wabhisqtoji,Pt., January 8,1857 —Dear Doctor—l hara

bwn using your“Anti-Dyspeptic” Pills, when occasion re-
quired, for many years, and can truthfullysay that I hare
nevor found any mediidue equal to them In relievingme
from affections ofthe stomach and head. They hare never
failed to relieve me (torn headache, and hare always left my
system in better condition thanthey found It 1must con-
fidently recommend your Pills as a ufo and highlyTaluablo
medicine. Tory 4c, WM.IIOPKI.NS.

Dr. IU Aiusrs Wosos.
From That. Blackmort, E»<j., Treasurer nfAllegheny

County, Pa.
T-jPrR. A Wuaox.—Dear Bin I hare been uiingyour

PUU Bine# IWO, and do decidedly *ay theyare thebeet Pill
In uie t or that I ba»e any knowledge ot I Aral need them
for •‘•iek headache," with which I» offered beyond descrip-
tion. I era happy to say, that they entirely cored me.—
Since then 1 um them u a family medicine; if Iam billions
or anything alls me. and 1require medicine, I taken Pill
and Itrare* me; they areuj only modictne. and bar* b*en
for thelast seventeen year*. THOMAS ULACKMOIIIS.

January 8,1858.
Hear Dr. Kcyrr.

Mnira. B. L. FiHStsTock A Co.:—l bare hail coaa'derable
vpnrleDC* in the meof theextraordinary Pill compound™!

>y Dr. H. Adame Wilson, of which yon arebow theproprie-
ora, ami bare oftenfelt their benign Influence in my own

for ntrrout heidache, arising from a disordered condi-
lon of theetomaeb. 1 hate UhewUo preecribed them for

Gibers, in caaei of heniervnia andother forma of headache
depending on a deranged and Irritable condition of the
itomach and dlgeetlreorgana,for which they teem peculiar-
ly adapted, beingentirely free from any griping tendency
I regardthem aa a t**ry ralnable PilJ,and one that purge*,
withoutat all debilitating. Yonra, truly,

CEO. H. KJJYBER, 140 Wood street.
Pittahorgb,March S, ISSS.—ju5-d*wlyT

OLD DR* HEATH.

HAVING loat his lather, two brothers,
daughter, son-in-law, nephews and nieces bj that

dreaafal discs**, OossuitFtlOjr,and suffering wUh e cough
himself,he eought Mid discovered a Preventive and Cure
for Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, Consumption, Nervous Debil-
ity Asthma, Ac, Hiscoogh ni cured Immediately; he
cured his relsUree, who inherited the dieeaae, and in coa*
nectloo with hie eon bare employed it in their practice,
coring thousands of caeee considered hopeless by others.—
For thepnrpoee of rescuing aa many of his suffering fellow
beingsas possible, he it sending the recipe to all who wish
it for 10cents.

ADDRESS: Dm*
101 Spring et., opposite Et. Nicholas Hotel, N. T. City.

The followingwill protect Invalid* from
Imposition*

CimxnCccjmr orNxw Voat, as.
A 8. HEATH, of said city, being duly sworn, saith

thst ho 1* a Practising Physician and Surgeonin the city of
Sew York, end e Graduate of tht University Medical tW-
lege of said city. , _

,

Deponentfurther saith that the Certificates ofCures here-
nnlo annexed, an> tme and comet extracts from letters of
parties, sent by them to this deponent.

„„ A „_

(Signed) A. S- HEATH.
Bworn before me thiiTthday of Juda, A. D n 1859.

(.Signed) DANIEL F. TIBMANN, Mayor.
The extracts of cures will be sent with theRace ip®.
Je'Ctlmdv

Kfguiac

Monongaliela River
BTEAMER TELEGRAPH,

iteamrrs,

U. B- Mall PacJcets
i BTEAMER JEFFERSON,

Capt. ), C. Woodware. ! Cam. Gxoaoa Chink.

The above new steamers are
now runningregularly. Morning Boats leare Pitts-

burgh at 8 o’clock A. M-, and Ercning Beats al 0
o’clock P. M. for M’Seoeport, Elizabethtown, Mcnonga-
belaCity, BclloTcrnoa, Fayette City, Oreonfleld, California
end Brownsville, thereconnecting with Hacks and Co*chee
for Daiontown, Fayette Springe,Morgantown,Wayareburg,
Caxmicbaeltown and Jefferson.

Paasengenticketed through from Pittsburghto union-
town for $2, meals and state-rooms on boats Inclusive.—
Boat* returning from BrowasvtlU l~ave .it6 o'clock In tlia
mornlnrandMu theevening. lor further intcrnmtlcn e&-

uolreat theOfhcu, Wharf Uoat,at thefoot of Ur*nt«tto»L
H

»n 5 Q. W. BWINDLKK, AQS3T.

EGCI.AR TUESDAY PACK-. Igg^
HT FOR 7.ANESVILLE,—The fine

ilMm.c EMMAORAHAM, Cmpi- HtnoATO »*!"“?
t.r ib« nlmve and intermediate ports EVERY TUESDAY,
at 4 o'clock r. *. F«.r freight of-p&Nt* apply ca
board. oc 19 FLACK, BARNES ACO.,Ag’U.

(Smcmnan, s?c.

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS-1 JEBLa
VILLE.—The fine steamer IDA

Capt. John May, will tear* Tor the shore and all iutenn«KflS.
ate |K>rta on SATURDAY, the lothinstant. At 4 P. M. For
freight or passage apply ou board or to

FLACK, BARNES A CO.

F~'WciNOfNNATi & LOUIS- < JEPrj*
VILUL—The splendid steamer JEN NIB^BSSfiSt

OKAY, Captain DcnUtvwiU laaTe fur the above and all
intermediate ports, oo WEDNESDAY, 7lh inst,at 4 o’clock
i\ a. For[rrlght or passage apply on board or to _
jji FLACK, BARNES & CO., Agts.

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS-,
VILLE.—The fine steamer POTOMAC, Jgg££3»

Uipt \Vm. C. Harry, will laareforthe abore and ail inter,

medial* ports on THIS DAY, 7th inat., at 10 o’clock
p. ■. Eor freight or passag* Apply on board or to

Jt2fi FLACK, BARNES * CO, Agents.

St. BrOUis, Set.

UPPER MISSISSIPPI PACK-, JJSLA
ET DIRECT—For SL Louis, Keokuk,tfS2s££S&

Burlington, Muscatine, Davenport, Hock Island, ualeno,
Dubuque, Lacrcwse and Ft. Paul.—The splendidpassenger
eteamcr GOODY FRIENDS, Capt.Thos.Shnman, will tears
for theaboveand all intermediate porta, on THIS DAY, 7th
Inst, at 4 o'clock, p. m. For freight or plunge apply on
board or to fju3| FLACK. BARNEd A 00. Agent*.

FOB St.’LOUIS AND UPPER . jng'fr
UIBSTBSIPI RIVER.—The flue

LACROB3E, Capt. John Derinnry,will leavefar the above
arid all Intermediate ports on THIS DAY*, 7th inat,at 4
o'clock p. a. For freight or passage apply on boatd or to

jr£4 FLACK. BARNES A CO, Agts.

FOR St. PAUL DIRECT.—The , fPft.fr•ph-ndld steamer GOODY FRIENDS,
Capt. Shuman, will tears for thestoto port direct, on
TIIIS DAY, the 7th fust. Far freight or passage ap-
ply on board or to

Je24 FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agents.

FOR ST. PAUL "DIRECT—To .ffsft.fr
St. Louis, Keokuk, Burlington, Mna..aEreg3Sa

catlnc, Davenport,Rock Island, Galena, Dubuque,La Crone,
Wenona and St. Paul—The fine steamer COMMERCE,
Captain Hendrickson, will leave for the abore porta on
THIS DAY, ?lh Inst, at 4 P.«. For freight or passage
apply on board or to

je7 FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agents.


